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MRS. FERGUSON FORMALLY 
GIVEN NOMINATION; HUGHES 

CHOSEN STATE CHAIRMAN
Friendly Convention Officially 

Declares Momar. as Nominee; 
Platform on Which Mrs. Fer- 
ATUson Campaig:ned Adopted.

I

Lubbock, Sept. 15.— Texas demo
crats in state convention Tuesday 
Ravt their party nomination for jfov- 
emor to Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
who already had served the common
wealth as chief executive.

She wa.s presented to the democracy 
in a demonstration of fervor and en
thusiasm for the woman candidate 
who defeated Governor R. S. Sterling, 
incumbi'nt, in one of the .state’s cUisest 
primary elections, there being but 
3,798 votes between them out of near
ly one million ballots counted. (This 
will be the final total if unoffical re
turns from Guadalupe county are 
confirmed.)

James K. F’ergiison. impeached 
governor-hufband of the woman nom
inee, shared the convention’s plaudits. 
He had not been able to be a candi
date in his own name because of a 
constitutional provision that one im- 
pt-ached and removiMl from state of
fice never again could accept official 
preferment.

Mrs. Ferguson wa, chosen gover
nor in 192-1 in a campaign in which 
she sought “ vindication of the fam
ily name’’ from odium *aid to have 
bten placed on it by the impeachment 
inci(*-nt.

Tht Fergusons had implanted 
themselve firmly in the political 
saddle cf T xas and their friends 
were in a gren throng to see that 
their feet were p. perly fitte<l into 
tht stirrup«.

The party adopted .n brief platform, 
whi<^ pledged the Candida-  ̂ princi
pally to “ a very material reduction 
in taxes.”  It endorsed the “ ten pl.nnk 
platform”  on which .Mrs. Ferguson 
made her successful candidacy.

Mrs. Ferguson wa.s presented to 
the convention by Col. .\lvin Owsley 
fit Dallas, former national command
er of the .American Ix>gion. The hall 
went into an outburst of cheering 
when Mrs. Ferguson stepped forward 
to speak to the delegates. The dem- 
onstraticn continued for a long period. 
James E. Fergufon and the guberna
torial couple’s daughters, Mrs. George 
Kallr and Mr.«. Stewart Watt, both 
of Austin, alt were cheered as they 
rofe to al.so cheer for “ Ma.”

NEW STATE CHAIRMAN.

■Maury Hugher of Dallas was made 
chairman of the new state executive 
committee, C. C. McDonald of Wich
ita Palls was temporary chairman and 
keyno'er. Je’m H. Pickett, Jr., of 

(Continued on Page Two)

STERLING FILES 
COURT CONTEST

COTTON CROP 
TOTALS DROP 

OVER MILLION
Texas ('ottop. Crop for This Year 

I Estimated at 4,092.000 Bales, 
As Compared With 5,320,000 
Last Year.

Illegal Voting I.s .Main Allega
tion Made In Proceedings 

Brought in Travis County.

TAX REMISSION 
BILL SIGNED BY 

GOVJTERLING’
Interest and Penalty Remitted 

On Taxes that Have Become 
Delinquent Cp to Dec. 31; Is 
In Immediate Effect.

.Au.din, Sept, 
the nomination

15.— Suit contesting 
of .Mrs. .Miriam A.

Austin, Sept. 15.— The state and 
federal departments o f agiiculture 
have estimated the Texas cotton crop 

! lor this year at 4,092,000 as compar- 
j ed with,5,320,000 bales last year.
I Crop conditio.n on Sept. 1 was es
timated at 61 per cent normal a.s
compared with 67 per cent last year 
and 52 per cent over the 10.year av- 
tragt.

I The estimate is an increa.se over
, i the Aug. 1 estimate, due to indi-

The suit was filed by Sam .McCor-1  i _ • i i • .u .u. . .   ̂ I cated increase in yield in the north-

Feigu«on for governfir on the demo-| 
cratic ticket wa.s filed Tuesday in 
Judge W. F. Robertson’s 126th dis
trict court.

Austin, Sept. 15.— The bill remit
ting tht interest and penalty on taxes 
that have become delinquent up to 
Dec. 31, provided tney are paid by that 
time, wa:. signed and filed by Gov. 
Ross S. Sterling Saturda>. It is in 
immediate effect.

5c PER COPT

ENROLLMENT ON OPENING 
DAY SHOWS GAIN OF 61 

PUPILS OVER LAST YEAR
Total of 186 Enrolled in High 

Sch(Mj|, 325 in * Crammar 
School, Totaling 511, a.s Com
pared with 4.50 Lant Year.

' Joe Hinson, six-year-old Stamford 
, boy, died from injuries received when 
he stepped into the path of an auto- 

; mobile driven by Col. R. L. I'enick.
I

j Two N'ew Orleans Filipinos, one a 
guitar-playing radio crooner, were 

I jailed by federal officer« at Houston
Citie<-. and towns are allowed by after seizure of an opium cache val- 

votc ot their governing bodies to im- i uf'd at $9000.
pese the interest and penalties pre-; F. Lehane, Sr., 74, vice pres,
scribed by the general statute so that ' ^he St. Louis .Southwestern

klc, district attorney of Mexia, on be-I those taxing units have virtually the , and one of the best known
half of the governor as a private cit-1 p̂ ^̂ tion.« of the «Ute. The eastern railroad
izen of Harri.s county.

Signing the petition with McCorkle 
were M. .M. Crane, former attorney 
general: C. S. Bradley of Mexia, S. 
J. Callaway of Fort Worth, R. A. 
.Stuart of k'ort Worth and Daviii A. 
Tiammell of Fort Worth.

The conte.‘’t was brought on the fol
lowing grounds:

1. That many thousands of illegal 
votes were cast in the run-off primary 
for .Mr:. Ferguson.

2. That .Mrs. Ferguson is not qual
ified to hold the office because “ at 
the time o f submitting her candidacy 
she was a married woman, the wife 
cf defendant James E. Fergu3<>n, who 
is a lawyer qualified to practice law 
in Texas.”

3. Berau.se more than 20,000 illegal 
vote.  ̂ were cast at the primary for 
.Airs. Ferguson and included in the 
leturnh which gave her a majority’ of 
3,333 votes. The allegedly illegal 
votes were classified by counties.

men in Texa.«, died unex-
' third of the state, from the Rio Ration ■ Worth Tuesday
Grande to Texarkana, show* a low
er condition than the five-year av
erage the bureau reported, but the 
western two-thirds shows a higher 
condition.

The percentage of normal cendi- 
tior for various section® of the 
state wa.«-: .\orthwe t 75, north 59, 
northeast 53, west 79, west central 
7.'! central 57, east 53. routh 53, and 
southea.-t 44.

IS necessary.
Tht bill provide.--, for the remission 

of inte-rest and penalties on delinquent 
tnxe® due the .-tate, counties, school 
di.-tricts. road districts and levet im
provement ditrict. They- also are re
mitted as to the delinquent taxe-- of

Having made a fortune in oil and 
real estate at Wink during the oil 
boom a few years ago, P. E. Gard
ner, El Pa«o attoiney, announced .Sat- 
uiday that he has become a minister.

Ignited by- a workman’s blow tore;;.
cities Rtid towns unle;s the governing the Fir.-̂ t Presbyterian i hurch, a land.

Saturday, Oct. 1, Dato 
For WMS Quilt Fair

body by affirmative action d>'>rees 
otherwise.

This is the first o f the thre-e >ub- 
ject.«- containcxl in Governor .Sterling’s 
proclamation calling the legislature in 
.-•peciat session.

I Saturday, October 1, is the date set | 
! for the downtown Quilt Fair, spon- ' 
'!  ored by the ladies of the Woman’s 
■Mirsionary society of the Methodist 
church.

I f  you have quilts, needlework or 
I canned goods that you are proud of, 
the ladies would like to have you en- ,

: ter them. Ribbon prizes will be award- i 
I ed for first, second and third places. 

State P r i m a i y  Results! For any information, call Mr.<. W.
___  ■ S. J. Brown, .Mrs. P'red Hughes or ■

Mrs. R. A. Burgess !

Official Tabulation of

Lubbock, Sept. 15.— The official 
tabulation® of the democratic pri- 
;.'nry results for state offices as an
nounced to the convention:

For "'iverncr: .Mrs. Ferguson,
47'(,644; S:erling 473,846.

Railroad cernrnissioner (six year 
term ): Teirell, 536,68.3: Satter-
w bite. 366,67,5.

Railroad commissioner (unexpir- 
cd term ); Thompson. 458,942:; 
Hatcher,' 423,947.

Supreme court assoc-iate justice:  ̂
Pierson, 438,792; Hickman, 424,093. I 

Congressman at large— Place 1, 
Terrell. 481.374: Parrish. .387,255;!
Pl»cp 2, Bailey, 519,.393; Davis, 361,- 
485; Place 3, Strong, 467„393; Bur
kett, 397,402. I

Boy Breaks When

ICC.

 ̂ Doy- .Arnold, 24, once sentenced to 
die for criminal assault and who la
ter was pardoned from the Texas pen
itentiary, beat his ex-wife to death 
Saturday afternoon on the streets of 
Brei-kenridgc.

J. Sowell, 48, died at his ranch 
homi in the southwest part of Mitch
ell county Sunday evening, almost im- 

i “ We will get evervthing settled ex- ' ioliowmfc injuries sustained
cept the levy for highway bonds,” he "hen kicked by a horse he was at- 

_ said. “ That was 21* cents last year. | catch.
I It will have to be higher for next year j The good government party, of

Taylor county’.-̂ 19.32 tax rate and 
1933 budget w-ill not b«- promulgated 
finally- before Saturday. Tom E. Ep- ' 
len, county judge, said Wednesday. ‘ 
Judge Eplcn has been recessing the' 
commissioner.« court from day to 
day, awaiting legislative action on 
Governor Sterling'.« bond remissiAn 
plan.

He Falls Behind Car unless the legislature adopts the re-^ which George M. .Armstrong of Fort
mission program, and we feel certain 
that will be done.

“ We expect to ailopt the budget 
and set the tax rate Saturday. An 
order to that effect will have to be 
entered this w-eek, under the law.”

j When he fell behind an atomobile 
j as he w-a.-, running across the highway 
I in front of the Highway service sta- 
i tion about 2 o’clock Monday» after
noon Coleman Earnest, 8-year-old 

Iron of Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest,
■ broke both bones in his right leg. Two i H o m e  T i i l 6 n t  tO  G iV 0  
little Hickam boys were w-ith him j 
but were unhurt. He was brought by | 
p passing motorist to a doctor’s office | 
to, attention. i

On Monday, opening day o f the 
1932-33 session of the Merkel Public 
schools and on Tuesday follow-ing, a 
total of 186 were enrolled in High 
school, while 325 were enrolled in 
Grammar sc-hool, making a total o f 
511 at the beginning of school. Last 
year the figure was 450, showing an 
increase of 61 students for the new 
year.

Op«-ning of the new «chool year was 
marked by- a short program at th© 
High school Monday morning when 
•lU'ttes. former «tudent.«, parents 
and ether visitors were preent along 
with the students for the year.

A lter the singing of “ America,”  
R E. L. Yeati, pastor of the Metho- 

church, read scripture and deliv- 
< «' prayer. Special numbers included
a piano solo by M - Thelma .Mc.An- 
inih, a reailing by .Mrs. Lucy Tracy 
Haynes and vocal .selections, by pupils 
of Mrs. Earthman. Pre, ident O. J. 
Adcock of the school board extended 
greetings and talks were made by 
Coach Irvin and Capt. Mashbum of 
the Badger«. The program w-a.s con- 
iluded w-ith a .-hert talk by Supt. 
Roger A. Burgess.

Teachers are at their posts, students 
ar<- enthusia tic, classes have begun 
in earnest, Tootball practice is well 
under way, the Pep Squad has met 
and organized and everything seems to 
point to a mast excellent year in the 
Merkel »chools.

GROUND BEING FILLED.
During the w-eek a most badly need

ed piece of werk is being done on the 
school grounds where the water has 
been standing so badly. .Some four 
teams have been dragging in dirt for 
a few days and by another week the 
gri.unds should be in a condition such 
that “ ne fishing” sign® need not b©

. ported every- time it rains.
Worth is candidate for governor, w-ill

it, „.m e either to \ M a i i v  '3 2  S o n i o r s  t o
dent democratic party or to the Jack- ^  , t t - i

Seek Hiprher learning*

Taylor Tax Rate is
To Be Set Saturday betw-een Hidaigo and Reynosa, .Mex-

mark in Houston for a half n-ntury, 
wa.s badly damaged by fire, entailing 
damage to the extent of about $100,- 
000.

James Biockway, engineer for the 
international boundary- commi.'-sion, 
drowned Wednesday when a boat 
capsized in the flooded Rio Grande

soman dimocratic party.
A one dollar payment on the per 

capiU apportionme.nt due last year 
will be made Sept. 15, Charles N. 
Shaver, state superintendent of educa.

Revue for Bov Scouts'^’”"- leaving $2.50 on
*" last year'r apportionment «till to be

j paid.
All is in readiness for the home tal- | Judge W. W’. Beall. 72. former dis-

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bird, 

Tuerday , September 13, 1932.

It 11 thought the accident occurred | eat revue to be given at the Cozy thea- I ^rict judge of the S2nd district and 
when the little fellow saw one car tre Frday night of this week for the ' for nearly half a century one of the 
pass west and then tried to cross with, bc.iefit of the local Boy Scout.«. |cutrtanding legal figures

Fourteen specialties are includedj out being aware of another coming 
! east. Red Kelly, a local boy, was driv- 
I ing the car w-hich the boy hit as he

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 13, 1912.)

j  fell to the pavement. Harold King w-as tors and singers, under the co-direc- 
riding with him. By the time they  ̂tion of Tom Gambill and Taylor Tuck- 
turned around other motorist.« had ! er.

of We ct
are included Texas, died at the family re.«idence in 

in the splendid program to be ren- Sweetwater Monday, following a long 
dered by local people, all capable ac- | ¡Uness.

picked the boy up and brought him in 
to town.

M ERKEL SCHOOLS O PE\ SEPT. 
1 TW ESTY-TH IRD .
I All pupils below--the eighth grade, 

live in the Merkel Independent 
* L'hool district north of the railroad 
•f/acks, must go to the North Side 
school. All pupil® in the High school 
w ill go to the South Side school. A l
so the sixth grade on the south side 
is ordered moved to the North side. 
R. L. Krigbaum.

Hon. J. C. MAson of Deport, was a 
visitor in our city the first of the 
week, stopping on his return horn© 
from a vacation _ at Cloudcroft. He 
went out to see the 400 acres bought 

year and was well pleased. He 
■ ^ id :  "Now is the time for people to 

.J^nvest in your country and I  wish I 
«''^•wned more of it.”

The many friend® of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. S. Allen regret very much that they 
have seen fit to serve their connec
tion with Merkel and to seek a home 
in Denton where they go to take ad
vantage o f the colleges located there. 
Mrs. Allen, daughter Faye, and son, 
Dick, left for their new home Friday 
inominr while Mr. Allen remained to 
look after business.

W, D. Woodroof ©xchanged a home 
in Merkel for a Model 17 Buick auto. 
Bsobil© last wfek.

T. J. Toombs and family will move 
into Merkel next week and make their 
home so that their children may- at
tend the Merkel public schools.

Mayor and Mrs. C. D. Mims are 
moving into the O’Briant residence on 
Oak street and the Harris home be
ing vacated by them will be accupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cauthen will 
move into town next week and oc
cupy their home bought o f R. E. Ed- 
misson.

(

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Boden will oc
cupy the residence recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gaither, mov
ing in from their farm for the bene
fit of the Merkel schools.

Awar(ied Bachelor
Journalism Degree

-After studying the past year at the 
University of Missouri, during which 
time he had practical experience in 
editing a newspaper. Sterling Shep-  ̂
pard received hi® degree of bachelor i ®*^^y Grimes; solo,
of journalism, returning home Satur- ^^*’*’*  Compton; dance act, Irene

One of the big features will be Miss 
Iris Garrett ©nd her orchestra, w hich 
madt. such a hit in the two recent 
home talent shows.

Included in the array of specialties 
are the following artists: T. W, Gam- 
bill, with his banjo; Ocie Burns and 
Clarence Ferry, mandolin and gui
tar; saxophone solo. Taylor Tucker; 
reading Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynes;

Thirteen of the Seniors of 1932 have 
enrolled in schools of higher learning 
for the current «easion.

Of the.se, Elmer Adcock will attend 
.Abilene Christian college; Misses W il
lie Evelyn B<-az and Margaret Canon 
and H. C. Toombs and Marshall Stall® 
will enter Simmons, and Miss I/ela 
Patteryon and Paul Collins enroll at 
MjrMurry.

Isadorp Mellinger left Wednesday 
for the University of Texas, which 

(Continued on Page Two.)

• • • r a f t e r  o f STER e x e c u t iv e "

tn/7
a wmtk jniiriTinn for tke kearr- hmr éentà wha wiD M

A  M A N  COMES OUT.

day night for a vacatjon.
Graduating from the local high 

school in 1928, Sterling attended 
Southern Methodist university for 
three years, completing his journal
istic course at the University of 
Missouri at Columbia.

The days of Jesus’ doubt are set down as forty in number. It is 
easy to imagine that lonely struggle. Re h ^  left a good trade 

Jay; comedy act, Parker Sharp; in . , among people who knew him and trusted him— and for w^iat? To

Mrs. P. T. Allday and daughter. 
Miss Erma, were joyfully showered 
at the home of Mrs. A. D. Templeton 
Saturday afternoon. Their many 
friends, wanting to be of temporary 
assistance to them in the face of the 
misfortune they had in losing most 
everything In the home by fire, heap
ed upon Mrs. Allday and Erma a re
membrance in the way of various 
house furnishings and articles of 
jRrMring apparel together with their 

j sympathy and regret.

Auto Passenger Injured.
James Manning, a baker from Dal. 

las, who wa® riding with an autoiat 
going home, was injured in several 
places shortly before noon Tuesday 
when the car in which he was riding 
a® passenger encountered another car 
as they were passing a truck. He was 
brought to a local physician’s office 
for treatment where it was found that 
he had several bruises on his legs and 
arms and a cut on his right hand, but 
no bones were broken.

Undergoes Operation.
Reports Wednesday night from the 

West Texa® Baptist sanitarium, Abi
lene, where Mrs. George Groene un
derwent an appendix operation Sun
day night, were to the effect that she 
was resting very weU.

ded special« by the Boy Scouts and 
numbers scattered through the pro
gram by the girls chorus.

Admission price® are 10c and 20c.

itrumental numbers. T. W. Gambill become a wandering preacher, talking to folk.s who never heard o f 
and Taylor Tucker; quartette, Olin him ? And what was he to talk about? How, his Iwk of exper-
Lusby, Delma Compton, C. w. Deimer, iehce, should he begin ? Who would listen 7 Would they listen. 
Harry Barrett; to which might be ad- * Hadn’t he perhaps made a mistake? . . .

Satan, says the narrative, tempted him, saying: You are hun
gry ; here are stones. Make them into bread.”— The temptation o f 
material success. It w'as entirely unnecessary for him to be hun
gry ever. He had a good trade; he knew well enough that his or
ganizing ability was better than Joseph’s. He couW build up a far 
more successful business and acquire comfort and wealth. Why 
not?

Satan comes again, according to the narrative, taking him up 
into a high mountain and showing him the kingdoms of the world. 
"A ll these can be yours, if  you will only compromise.”  He could go 
to Jerusalem and enter the priesthood; that was a sure road to dis
tinction. He could do good in that way, and have the satisfaction 
of success as well.

Or he might enter the public service, and seek political leader- 
.ship. There was plenty of d iscontf't to be capitalized, and he knew 
the farmer and the laborer; he was ~ne o f them; they would listen 
to him.

For forty days and nights the incessant: fight went on, but once 
settled, it was settled forever. In the calm of that wildeme.ss there 
came the majestic conviction w-hich is the very roul of leadership—  
the faith that his spirit was linked with the Eternal, that (Jod had 
sent him into the world to do a work which no one else could do, 
which— if he neglected it— ^would never be done. ^

(Ckintinued on PngoTwo.), ..

John A. Grimes, 76, Dies 
Suddenly at Bronte

Dr. M. Armstrong r©c©ived word 
l»t© W «h i«id «y  of th© death of his 
uncle, John A. Grimes, 76, who died 
suddenly at Bronte. When his daugh
ter returned to the house, he was 
found dead in a porch awing.

H® was a brother of T. L. Grimes, 
now living at Nevada, and of Mrs. 
N, J. Armstrong of Merkel, mother o f 
Dr. Armstrong. Besides this brother 
and sister, he is survived by another 
brother a-nd sister, R. A. Crimea of 
Miles and Mrs. George Swain of Mof
fett, also four son® and four daugh- 
ten.

I
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TELEPH O NE NO. 61

Feri?us<»n LOC A L  BRIEFS.

Entt re<l at the postoffire at Merkel, 
Texas, as aecond clash mail.

S VR S C H tP T lO S  RATK S  
Taylor and Jone» countiuH (1.50
Anywhere else ('¿.00

(In  .\dvance)
Advertising Ratea On Application. 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of reapecT, 
cards of thanks, etc., are claa.sed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

B R IC E  B A R TO N
(Continued irum f » - e  One'

.Magnify this temptation scene a.s 
greatly as you will; say that God 
spoke more clearly to Jesu.-. than to 
any who ha> ever livid. It i.-> true. 
But to every man of vision the clear 
\ oict ^pl•ak'; ther, is no great lead
ership where there i> not a mystic. 
Nothing splendid has ever bi“e:i ach
ieves! txcepl hy those who darisl be- 
liive that niethmg m.side themsel
ves superior to circum.statices.
To ch'M'se the sun- thing t ' trea.son to 
the soul. . .

If this wa.s not the moaning i>f the 
tortj days in the wilderness, if Jesus 
did not have a real temptation which 
might have er.deil in his going baik 
t > the bench at Nazareth, then the for
ty day-’ struggle ha.< no real signifi
cance to U-. But the temptation wa.- 
real, and he conqueriHi.

The youth w ho had bi-en a carpenter 
stayed in tho wilderness, a man came 
oUl. No! the fuli-fledged master who. 
within the -hadow of the cross could 
cry. “ I havt 'Vercome the world." He 
hail still much gr-wth to make, much 
j P' gre-' in visiop. and solf^onfiden«e. 
Put thi h. ginning- were there. Men 
who looki ' pon him from that hour 
felt thi i. erity .'f one who has put 
hi.- spiritual house m order, and 
knows clearly what he is about.

Next Week; The Voice of .Authority.

O ff to C’olleire
(Cont'-iuert r.iou — ige On»-1 

Rosa Ferrier, Jr., will alao enter.
.Alias Elleta Foster has matriculated 

at the Ea-t Texas Teachers collegi- at 
Commerce, while Miss Helen Yeats is 
already enrolled at Weatherford col
lege.

Two boys, R. D. Ely and Monta J. 
.V oore, have entered Texa,s Tech at 
Lubbock.

(ron:inued trom Page One.)
Fan .Antonio was permanent chair
man.

Tht convention called on the new 
executive committeemen before they 
were n-minat-il, to pledge them.-elves 
to support the nominees of the party 
‘ ‘ from governor to constable” and to 
stand behind the national party stand
ard bearers.

Owsley told the convention that 
“ Texa needs Jim Ferguson and Mi
riam; Texas will be true to them and

•After spending more than a month 
in Ranger, .A. .A. McGehee ha.- return
ed to take charge of the Dandy Bak
ery here and his brother, Ted .McGe
hee, with his family, have moved to 
Ranger to manage the A. .A. McGehee 
Bakery there.

; announces that he will open Mack’t 
I American Cafe in the Laney building 
Saturday, September 17. Everything 
is new and modern, with best of food 
and home cooking. He will be glad t»i 

! see his old friends and to welcome new 
customers.

they will be true to Texas.’
‘ ‘This is a great hour of satisfac

tion for tho.-'e who followed them so 
long and so faithfully,”  Owsley »aid.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Besides Bickett, chairman, other 
members of the permanent organiza
tion were: vice chairmen, Mrs. John 
M. lin ing of .Austin; Frank S. Rob
erts and Frank Hammond, both of 
Houston; secretary, Fugene .Smith of 
.'5an Antonio; assistant secretaries-. 
Miss Bertha Kuntz, Mrs. Sol Wolf 
and Mis Daisy May Humphrey; 
feargeant-at-arnts, Lee Beaty of 
lea'kheurt; assi-tant sergi-ant-at- 
arm^, Carlton .M> ore. J. H. Maddox, 
Geo. .M. Defferari, .Sam T. Johnson, 
W, O. Hall. T. W. Hillman, W. F. 
.Sebastian.

Will .St. John of Eastland was 
nanu-il new committeeman from the 
24th senatorial district.

Those with loved ones in Rote Hill 
cemetery are distressed over the con- 

jdition of many of the grave» where 
the top soil has caved in. leaving un. 
.ightly sunken places on some lots.

i The sexton, a.« is well known, doe» not 
receive any salary, his only income 
being from those who pay him to keep 
up individual lot». Hence, it is up to 
the citizens to take some steps to re- 

' store the cemetery grounds to its us
ual well cared for condition.

Palace at Sweetwater 
Opens Tuesday Night

The re-opening of the R. Si R. Pal
ace at Sweetwater after being closed 
most of the summer is scheduled as 
a gala affa ir for next Tuesday night. 
The opening feature will be ‘ ‘The 
Blessed Event.”

It is announced by the management 
that all seats will be re.served for the 
first show, starting at 7:30.

.Another location was made this 
week on the W. D. Swann place, the 
test to be drilU*d by the C. C. Julian 
interests, of which Joe Kingsbury is 
receivei. The new well is located on 
the northwest comer of the Julian 
lease, about 400 feet west of the Po)ie- 
•Anderson discovery well.

Charged with murder for the death 
I of his adopted daughter, Doris, 16, 
who died from hums after, her cloth
ing ignited by a blow torch her father 
was using in the garage, the latter 
had thrown a ran of gasoline on her, 

. thinking it was water. Cal Yarbrough, 
former city commissioner of Belton, 

, was taken out of the county by Sher- 
' i f f  Bigham for safe-keeping.

NOTICE.
.My studio fot the accommodation of 

Vou-e and F’ lan-- .Students will be in 
the home i f  Mr-. AV. .A. MeSpadden 
this >'» ar. Si-i ■ ■ for das.» or private
le '̂.■ns. N:cv i-dui-'^m made in tui
tion for pui'ii, wa'.tinT b >th Piano 
and V'.ii-e.

Chri.-t.ne Collins.

Only a few bales of cotton had been 
ginned this week up to Thursday 
morning, but it is ex|>ecte<l that by 
the first of next week many fields 
will be open and ready for picking. 
Within two weeks probably, cotton 
will begin coming to Merkel in large 
quantities.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Try a Classified .Ad for Results.

J. L. Speck, jeweler and watch re
pairing, has moved his shop frem the 
Sie Hamm Drug c impany. to the L. D. 
P --d grocerj. further out on Front 
street, where he will be glad to c  n- 
ti.-.ut to .serve hi- cu.-turners.

.\nnouncinK the Opening of

•An old man. tn-.ieved to have been 
Jeff I). R-'bi-rt 77, tarryirg .*22*'
ir currency and a bd.’ k diaft for 
$1,600 in his piH-ket, fell ill on the 
Tarrant c unty courthou.se steps,
later losing con.sciousness at a hos- 
pita' there.

Having ben delayed on account of 
had vveathir in completing the work 
i ;  remoieiing new locutii-n and 
in.'tallir new fixtuie.-i. Mack Fowler

MACK’S
AMERICAN

C a fe
in

SUM PTER-BELLONY 
Too late for mention last week, 

news wa-- received here of the mar
riage of Deputy Sheriff W R. .Sump
ter to Mrs. Mary Bellony at Bartles
ville, Okla., on .Monday, .September 6. 
Mrs. Sumpter was at the time of mar- 
liage serving as chief of police of 
Bartlen-ille to fill out the unexpired 
term of her de<-eased husband

They are expected to arrive m Mer
kel sometime Friday.

TEI.I-.S HOW TO 
SLEEP . «M M ),  STOP (LVS

Nurse V. Fletcher «ay»: “ Ftomach 
gas bloated me so had I could not 
sleep. One spoonful .Adlerika brought | 
out all the ga.» and now I sleep well 
and feel fine.” .Merkel Drug Company.

R. &  R. RITZ
Sweetwater. Texas 

Showinsï Sunday 

EOVR .MARX BROTHERS

in

HORSE FEATH ER S

Laney Building 

Saturday, Sept. 17
Everyth ins' new and Modern—  

Best of Foods— Home Cookini; 

Y O r ARE WELCOME

CAR OF HULUS.
Will have car of hull» on track to 

»e ll at a bargain. For price aee 
J. M.'Garrett.

Can You Afford to Do Without 
Electric Range Superiorities?

Maik wn"t ads pay dividenda.

Mrs. T. T. Earthman

Announces that her studio hi 

again at the home of Mni. J. E. 

Boaz this year. -

Phone 200

A WILIARO
BATTERY
Tor Every Car

The amazing superiorities o f modern Elec
tric Cookery are many and varied! . . .  And 
they are so important, to your health and 
to efficient bome-managemeat, that Elec
tric Cookery deserves your serious consid
eration . . . A T  O N CE !

»
Modern Electric Cookery means m f £r

healthful meals— for all the vitamins and 
food elements are cooked in . . .  not boiled 
away as in old-fashioned methods. Food 
flavors are sealed in. too—making meals 
far more tasty and appetizing.

W ith an Electric Range, food-shrinkage 
is reduced by more than 20 per cent! . . . 
And l«»s ex^iensive cuts of meat can be 
used, wit!i remarkable results, due to the 
superior coyting method! These advao-

.Ttcan lar^e cash savings each month!

— And lite::ric Oxakery brings happy 
leisure he a.-. T!ie aut controls do
all the coo'cin . yo i merely prepare 
your meals an^ encrust (heir finished 
fsaion to the scientific accrracy of chisge

You’ ll al..u ..le coolness and
cle;'.nliness or modern Elearic Cookery. 
The hea: is coiiii''.eJ to its job oi  cooking, 
ro there's no surolui to make your kitchen 
uribvarably hot and with clean electric 
beat :hc' c arc no L'lac!;cncd pots and p:n

to ccotir or c--V  v'alls and cam in i :»» clean.
Fnim the standpo.ms of Healifi, Conv-xtl; tcc, Lais-rc, Eco.aom/, Coolr.es

and Cleanliness— ta.*: r  vj z "  'J  to do v'itho 1

. . . .  7 / i f  A n s i v p r

n-r.~r

O ’ ’

S’aperior.uc:.

f f

ComptArte stock on hand 

Battery Service J'

DR. CURLEY’ S 
REPAIR SHOP

Cait Ml mm
u é, tm determine the ««if •/ c— kim^ I  y ál^ctréc»:-^ i.t >9«? ho , j  
Y « n h« tm *priitd  fo  A s«w  i ltg r t  é t j  m a ty  f j , :%  w ho re  W«r-
tré€ C 9 9 \ery  srfum tty d ee re etet ih t  te t e l  o f e iec ir$e » ¡ a i d  7««

W e s tT e x a s  U d H t ie s
O orñ p cü íjf

Friday, September 16, 1932.

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solicits Your Account

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. W'est. Sam Butman, Sr„ 

(ieo. L. Paxton. Booth W'arren

J

4

Í H E REDsWHITESTORE!

1 •s*->
• %

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEM BER  16 A M )  17

SPUDS 10 lbs. 10c
CT:LKRV, each

C AB B A G E , nice grreen, pound

Oranges large, dozen 29c
GRAPES, Tokay, 3 lbs. 25c

-APPLES, new Delicious, dozen 23c

s u g a r pure granula
ted, 10 lbs. . 43c

CHERRIES, No. 10 can. Red Pitted, each 40c

Pineapple R & w.
No. 1 can 10c

TOM ATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 2.5c

SALMON Nile Brand, each „ . 10c
Fancy Red, each. .. 10c

W H O L E  W H E A T  BISCUITS, Kellogs,
2 for .................. ................ ................... lOc

B R A N , R &  W , e a c h ................ ...............10c

C A A D  LadyGodiva,
9 U A l  towel free, 6 b a r s ____4 w C

M O USE  TRAPS, 2 for 5c
C L E A N S E R ,  R  &  W  o r S u n b rite , 2 f o r  .. .15c JS y r u p  U n c le B o b ’ »  J l ^ i V e a n J ^

C O F F E E ,  S u n -U p , pou nd 20c

F I m i i i *  R  O  | a f 2 4  1 b s .i__ 59c
r i o u r j  1 1  n  I f  48 ib ». . . $1.05

»

B A C O N ,  sliced, p o u n d _________  10c »

U  A  A A  0  h a lf  o r w hole 1  ^
n H i f l o  i c z c

•

H A M S , center slice, p o u n d ____________18c |

I
d  *

r m \ ^

3

Cheese .  20c

B E G I N N I N G  S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T .  1 7

Dr. S. E. SHOULTZ
M a g n e tic  M asse u r

Successfully treats all manner of diseases without the use of 
Drugs or the knife. Old chronic troubles a specialty. Stiffen
ed joints. Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble. Catarrh, Constipa
tion. Paralysis, Liver Trouble, Neuralgia. Lumbago. Female 
(  omplaints, (xoitre. High Blood Pressure. Tonsilitis, Nervous 
Troubles. Appendicitis, and Kidney Ailments are successful
ly treated.

This is same treatment given by Dr. Milling at Putnam 
and Cisco in past years.

L O C A T I O N —M r s . A s h ’ s A p a r tm e n t

a ,*• - ’
--  ̂ ‘Sr-'-.
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Friday, SrptMnbei^ THE MERKEL

bends. Take my tip, B r « ‘n, ke«p out 
o f air.”  He apoke with the anurance

FE U X  RIESENBERG
«  «  «  «  «

TE N TH  IN STALLM E NT.
Synopsis : Johnny Br««n, 16 years 

old, who has spent all his life aboard 
a Hudson river tugboat plying near 
New York City, is made motherless 
by an explosion which sinks the tug 
and tosses him into the river. He 
awims and crawls ashore where startg 
a new and strange life. He is ignor
ant ca.nnot read, and knows nothing 
o f life in a great city. . . . Beaten 
and chased by toughs he is rescued by 
a Jewish family living o ff the Bowery 
in the rear o f their second-hand cloth
ing store. • . . Here he is openly 
courted by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . 
and soon is picked up by an unscru
pulous maiytger who cheats 
until “ Pug" Malone at the 
fight club, attracted to the boy, takes 
him under his wing . . . On the oth
er side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth Avenue. There is 
a Gilbert Van llorn, last o f the great 
family, a bachelor, in whose life is a 
hidden chapter with his mother’s maid 
— who leaves the home—to be lost in

phine, her eyes closed, did more than 
just receive the imprint of his lips.

The car slid to stop before the house 
in the middle Fifties. They sat bolt 
upriht. Both were wiser than before.

• •Back in the dormitory John ar
ranged his work in a methodical way, 
looked through his books as if coming 
back to old friends, filled his favorite 
pi|>e from his dry tobacco in the humi
dor, looked out of the window over 
the roofs of Harlem, looked at himself 
in the mirror and smiled. Well, after 
all, he had a great prize ahead of him 

I in the mighty City of New York. On 
his chiffonier was the likeness of 
Josephine; in decollete and with a

him I rose’ in her hair. Visitors to his room
saloon-1 would glance at it approvingly. Ma

lone and Harboard were there.
I “ A kick goes further than a kiss,
! when you're arguin’ with a jackass.”
I .Malone swung a polished b<M>t, one leg 
over the study table in John’s room. 
Harboard was in the big chair by the 

' window and John sat on the couch.
' “ That kid there needed a kick, an’ you

the city life— when Gilbert is accused. ' hard.”  They
. . .  It was reported the maid married holding a po«t mortem over
an old captain of a river tug........... John’s breakdown, ai d his almost im-
rather than return home— an«l was
soon a mother . . . I ’ nder 
guardianship young Breen 
fast. . . . "Pug” discovers 
cannot read— starts him

Malone’s 
develops 

the boy 
to night

mediate recovery. The city had simply 
floored him for a few counts and he 
was again on hi:; feet, better than ev
er. “ What John needs i» strong medi
cine. I ’ve trained him, tended bar ’long

that Rantoul should have done it. I f  
he had thought, he could have man 
aged it himself; but it was a compli
ment to John, and any one who helped 
John, helped him.

“ Jo sends her congratulations, John. 
You’ll be seeing her soon. Then this 
wintei, when you get started on your 
work, we’ll all be in the city together. 
Think of it, you might have gone 
west, or to Brazil, on that railroad, or 
up to Alaska on that survey.”

“ No, Gil, I ’m set on the city. Big
gest engineering problem in the world. 
I expect to b«' her® all my life.”

“ Well, the Van Horns have always 
stuck to New York.” Gilbert looked 
at the boy, closely, as he .said it. John 
Breen was thinking of other things, 
not of the Van Horns.

John came down to the city on a 
Friday. Reported at Division head
quarters, .saw huge offices filled with 
men working at drafting boards, or 
engaged in calculations. Other men, 
rough, with mud-splattered, boots, 
some carrying tunnel lamp-, came in 
from a dented car just hauled up at 
the curb. These were executive en
gineers, members of the field force.

The wall.s were covered with pro- 
filt,.' with progress markings. A con
tagious air o f intense activity held 
sway. It eemed to John that he was 
on the edge of a great field of battle, 
ot life and sudden death, of va.st con-

of a man of immense experience.
Everywhere an earnest activity pre

vailed, the palaverers were not there; 
these men were doers. They were as
sembling the machinery for sinking a 
shaft in Morningside Park. A  swear, 
ing boss driver was ragging a gang 
of sullen Polack workmen; several en. 
gineers stood about discussing location 
prints, and Mailing, in charge of a 
new transit, was directing some 
youths carrying a silvery tape and a 
plumb bob. He beckoned to John.

“ Don’t report until Monday,”  he ad. 
vised. “ They run this job like a war.”  
he added with a certain pride. “ You 
got your orders, gee Hurburt at eight, 
sharp, blue Monday, and then pronto! 
pronto! pronto!”  “ Hey, you!”  he bent 
to the eye-piece of the telescope and 
bawled at his assistants. “ Left, dam
mit, left! Don’t you fellows know the 
signals?”  Mailing straightened him. 
self with a smile of important disgust.

(Continued Next Week.)

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

WELCOME TEACHERS!
you

We welcome you back as the schools re-open and wish 

a most successful year.

Never was there greater need for the solid foundation« 

and ideals of our forefathers— never was there srreater op

portunity for our teachers to’gxiide American youth and 

sure the future of our country.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Lar^ent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W, L. Diltr, Cashier. 
David Hendrick.s, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. m ali.

f

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

)

school and the world commences to 
open for Johnny Breen. . . .Malone, 
an old-timer, ig backed in a health- 
farm venture— taking Breen with him. 
There they meet and come to know 
Gilbert Van Horn. John attracts Van 
Horn, who learn.s o f Breen’s mother, 
named Harriet. Learning John’s de
sire for an engineering course at 
Columbia University—he advances the 
money. John comes to know Josephine, 
Van Horn’s ward. At school, Breen

side of him, seen him dive in after ¡-‘tructions. John knew what thirst was, 
learnin’, seem him follow it like a knew the sickly trickle of the luke- 
bloodhound; yes, an’ stick, Harboard, warm Croton water, running brack, 
stick at it night after night, diggin’ j ®nd yellow in the deep honeycomb 
On courses an stuffin himself with , the city. Here were men working
grammar, history, an’ ’rithmetick, an’ 
readin’ the guts out of big books, like 
he was trying to find out somethin’ 
irregular. His trouble, Harboard, is 
goin the whole hog, or none. He damn 
near killed himself when he learned 
to read, expected he could start right

grinds gO hard he verges on a nervous i in an' find out everythin’ ther was.He

brea^^-vn. Van Horn steps in again 
% ' 4p save him.

I was afraid there was not enough for

ifOVf GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY.
“ Mr. Gilbert is coming back to, 

town and is bringing Mr. Breen,” , 
Jules announced to Josephine, in bed 
with her toast and coffee.
•'John had been.at the Van Horn 
home for ten days. He looked remark
ably well. His lounge suit, from Van 
Horn’s tailor, fitted him as clothes had 
never fitted him before.

“ You can pay me back when you get 
out on the job.” Van Horn arranged '

I him to 
I smiling.

learn.”  Pug looked at John, 
He liked a fighter and John 

was certainly that. “ I f  the women ev
er get hold o f him—Gawd help him, 
an’ them.”

John blushed furiously. Malone and 
Harboard looked at each other. Both 
glanced at Josephine’s picture on the 
chiffonier; nothing had been said 
about it.

At last, in the spring, John gradu- 
ated.

day and night to bring the water 
down, the clear, coU, sparkling water 
of the old hills where Rip Van Winkle 
slept and dreamed. Men were drilling 
and sinking shaft.', were tunneling 
and mining under the broad Hudson, 
and now the huge final bore, beneath

accomplished, 
and 
the

CONVENIENT

Manhattan, wah to be 
the la.it deep drift four hundred 
more feet in the solid rock of
parching, steaming city. It was a 
magnificent enterprise, a cause, a 
crusade, a direct reply to those who 
give scant honor to the engineer.

His appointment had been accom. 
plished in a moment. These men 
wasted no time. “ Report Section 
Five, Shaft Eleven, to engineer Hurl- 
burt, Monday, eight A.M,” The Di
vision Engineer, named Wild, shook 
his hand. “ Keep your eyes open, and 
good luck.”  John was on the streetC. E. Civil Engineer! John Breen

the matter easily. John Breen, appar- John wrote his name again and { and entering the new Subway at 181st
ently without a.n effort or a thought »Ifain. always adding the significant j Street.
about the matter, slipped into the letter« for which ha had struggled dur. j “ Why did he wish me ‘good luck’?” 
mood of his new environment. He was ing four years that once seemed so he wondered. A man sitting next to 
perfectly natural, natural in a way long and then lay behind him like a j John held a paper, he saw the head
men are natural and simple behind'the sudden dream. It had been a fight, it 
bar of a Bowery saloon. John, w i t h o u t a l w a y s  a fight in the greater city, 
knowing it, practiced the ultimate in \ He kept looking at his sheepskin,

nel
m.■1

carrect behavior; - he was completaly 
at his ease, as he saw no reason to be 
otherwise.

Josephine, after John evidenced no 
awkward signs of stage fright, and 
'eemed endowed with an inherent

an elaborate parchment quaintly stat
ing that he was entitled to “ all the 
rights, privileges and immunities 
thereunto appertaining.” He went to 
Greenbough carrying the precious 
screed clutched'in his fist. Here was

{antleness, went to ramarkabla lengths something to show Pug, to prove that 
in the process of his further educa-Jhis ^tvdiee had not entirely in
lion. He held her naturally,.akillfully, ] ▼••". Behind him the last days of the 
gnd picked up the latest dance steps  ̂commencement kept recurring, hril- 
Irith astonishing facility. She took him | liant flashee, intermingled with his 
to  the exclusive Desdemona Dance at dreams of what wa« to come, with

as accepted 
introduction

the St. Botolph. John w 
•verywheTe through the 
• f  Van Horn.

John’s period of rest had come to a 
«loae. His last day had been strangely 
quiet. His nerve* were no longer on 
edge, but in the depth of his being he 
fe lt a sinking sensation o f loss. Of 
course John Breen was more than 
merely Interested in Josephine.

Returning from Pagliacci alone 
with Josephine one evening the car 
jolted as they swurig across Forty- 
second Street, and Josephine uttered 
a startled “ Oh!”  as they skidded on 
the slippery street when brought to 
a sudden stop behind a jam, a bus 
having blocked the crazy, unregulated 
traffic just as it started moving swift-
ly northward. Josephine was thrown
against John. His arm steadied her.
Her long glove was o f f ; he caught her 
hand a* the car stoped. She rested 
against him, her cloak open at the 
throat, her bare shoulder beneath his 
eyes, in the pale light from the arc * 
lamps across the avenue. Neither 
spoke. Their breathing was intense. |
An impulse held them, the wild melody Gilbert had to admit. He secured an 
o f the moment before seemed to re- appointment for John Breen as As- 
verberate through their minds. The f sistant Engineer on the great Catskill 
■rent of her hair, the compelling thrill j Aqueduct. “ Subject, of course, to 
o f contact, swayed them on a crest o f confirming examination.”
•nsotion. John pressed her to him with ! “ Mighty decent of him. John.”  Van 
audden rudeneas, kisaing her. Jos*. I Horn remarked. Ha felt a hit piqued

thoughts of Josephine and comfort
able interesting problems he would 
discuse '■ith Gilbert Van Horn. Never 
had t|| npus been so afire srith the 
spirit Oi youth.

Gilbert Van Horn returned to town 
and spent a week with John and Pug 
at Greenbough. He had kept away 
from the commencement. “ Not feel
ing any too fit,”  was his excuse. In 
fact Gilbert was getting very close 
to the point where he would have to 
make a clean breast o f things and take 
his chances with John—but always 
hoping against hope that something 
would turn up, “ in a natural way.” 
He kept his thoughts to himself and 
devoted a larger part of his time to 
watching Josephine. Gerrit Rantoui, 
so he began to realize, was making 
remarkable progress with his ward. 
Rantoul was a romantic figure, a man 
with a past shrouded in the glamour 
of adventure of South American and j 
African enterprises, a man glossed I 
with the polish of an international 
experience.

But Rantoul was a good chap, as

line TE N  MEN K ILLE D  ON AQUE
DUCT SIPHON. It was printed in 
red and further down was listed a 
long record of other casualties and 
deaths.

John stopped at the field house 
marked Shaft XI. He met the gang, 
Mailing, a Penn, man, and Barrow of 
Boston Tech. These fellows had an 
extra room in a small apartment near 
the work. “ Sure, come in, it’s handy 
here and you can’t hear all the blaata 
if you’re a sound sleeper.’’

James Mailing, C. E., had already 
been on important work, driving the 
Pennsylvania tubes. He had the un
healthy pallor of the men who have 
worked in shields, under pressure. 
“ Came up here for my health. Rather 
get gunned than doubled with the

PLAN NOW TO GO

to .. .(U U fW f^
in (Unecica

E vary day, avary woy Gray Hound 
oITart convaniant do ily  scHad- 
ulat tc naorby citias or to oointi 
o c ro ii tKa notfon. . .Tarminols 

OT€ riqi'F dow ntow n, (nacryn^ 
ono*.har ssving o f tima. I'O-as 
Pra fOOsi'FwnFly low, both  ©oa 
wcv ond ro'.'nd trip. Yo«j will find 
skoD-ovar ¡j-'vilnges and return 
l‘<T»its unusuoity libarol.

PR O SPE R ITY  IS N E V E R  S A F E

Frosperitj is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 

present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can hdp 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
M ER K EL, T E X A S

Farm Loans and all kinds o f Insurance
Consult Yonr Insurance Agent as yon Would Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

SucesMor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm Sc 

Merkel, T%zas

Attrocliu« ptcUmol fnU.'ri 
on dn> wction of >hi ralir.:- 

art yours ftrr i.he 'U 'îin g

LEE R. YORK ’  JOHN L. CAMP

Y O R K  A N D  C A M P
AUameys-at-Luw

Ferrier’e S e rv i«  Station
’̂fMMte 210

I Civil PnetiM in nil Conrta. 
HI to 1-nd titl« and 

maMera.
City HaQ Building
ABILE NB , TEXAS

Special
praboli

SOUTHLAND
g r e i ^ o u n d

E D U C A T IO N A L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

Mrs. W . D. Hutcheson
Local Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilone. Texas

Granite and Marble  
Monuments

Figure on Coping Work

Curley’s Repair Shop
Afl kinds o f auto 

Generator and Starter 
especially featured 

W ILLARD  BATTERIES 
Wrecker Service Day or NightService Day 

B a tte r i«

At Comer Garage

SWEETWA 
AND  GRA?

for
MEMORIALS 

ORG1

MARBLE
WORKS

TER 
N ITE  
for
3 OF MARBLB 
RANTTE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS. Local 

Merkel Texas 
Pluine 274W.

J
i

l>r. L  C. Zehnpfeimiv 
Dentist

General Practice of DcaiiuUx 
Office. Merkd SUnttaiiUHi 

Phone 183

I

Agricoltar, 
LivMteck ^  
Poultry 
ImplatneaM 
Moauiacturors

Draaw Giri yuriiM
Ca nival
WLxdm
Band Couccru # 
Air Shows

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
^  -DREAM G lia  FOLLIES-

C. M. P R E S LE Y  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Sii ver- 
I ware
A KÜAnu OOQ lX.NA G#

AUDITORIUM . . SOc to l l .M  
Chccka m  R. RUPARD. SnrMary

H O O T  r o d e o
G IBSO N  LIVESTOCK ARENA

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

YOU W ILL  FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

E A R L  T E A G U E
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

$150 A MONTH

Name

'T-i

" • r "

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ment«, in closer touch with thouaanda 

o f  business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that an- 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppoew 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Drau^ 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan toduj.

AddreM

J
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
Mr». W. B. Neill guve her mother, 

Mr». E. M. Sherman, a surpriae din
ner at hiKh noon Sunday. Thoae pre»- 
ent were; Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Sher
man, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sherman, 
M l, and Mrs. W. B. Neill. Mins Flor. 
ence Sherman, Robert, Harold and 
Lena Faye Sherman, .Avis, Junior, 
Virginia and Bettie Joe Neill and 
Bobbie and Glora Loraine Wieaer.

Misses Medeah Rawlings and Ed
ith Hale left Sunday for McMurry 
college which they will attend this 
winter.

Miss Veda Orand is rcp*irted very 
sick this week.

J. P. Orand wa.s home for the week
end.

R. B. Johnson, Jr., wa.« honor 
guest for a dinner party Saturday 
evening in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. John.son, Sr., in 
celebration of his seventeenth birth-

ren of Sweetwater spent last Friday ' 
and Saturday with relatives here.

.Mrs, Bob Martin of .Abilene s|>ent | 
last Tuesday visiting with her moth
er, .Mis. .M. tl. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. McC’oy of Hamlin are | 
guehU of .Mr, and Mr.s. Buster Ed
wards. Mrs. .McCoy is a sister of 
Mrs. Edwards. t

The new district manager of the; 
telephone company was in our city 
attending to business matters thw 
week.

Mrs. Mims of Fort Worth arrived 
here Sunday and will visit relatives 
awhile.

Elizabeth Winn accompanied her 
father to Caps on business last Tues
day.

John F. Patterson of Cisco, an old 
time acquaintance of C. T. Bivkham, 
spent Sunday with him.

Quite a few of our jieople have been 
visiting .Abilene this week.

Mrs. Twyman Collins of .Merkel 
.spent last Tuesday with her mother.

UNION RIDGE NEWS DORA DOINGS
Everyone is asked to remember that 

ne.xt Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
there will be church at the Methodist

I church. Come and bring some one with i *“* ‘ ’̂* passable again.

I Well, we have begun to dry out »in- 
! ce our two weeks rain and part of the

you. Mr. Jim Cook ii  still confined to
.Miss Eletta Foster left this week . hi» room with a broken leg; his im- 

for Commerce where »he will attend j provement seems very »low.

was ripe when the rain set in is very 
badly damaged.

college this year.
Those visiting in the M. L. Douglas 

home Friday were Mr. and Mr». Ed 
Green and daughter, Imogene, and 
son, Buster, Mr. Henry Biggs, Mrs. 
S. C. Ripley o f Comanche and .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Biggs of Merkel.

Miss Mary Etta Pace entertained 
friends with a “ 42” party Saturday

U. S. steel Seen (lain.
New York, Sept. 15----Unfilled or

ders of the United States Steel cor
poration increased 321*3 ton» in Aug
ust to a total of l,t*6i*,5i*6 tons Aug. 
31. It was the first gain in 17 month».

Mrs. .Mitchell of Flastland is very 
sick at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
O. D. McDonald,

Rev. Chapel Hardy of Ntamford 
was here on business Friday.

Mr. and Mr». J. N. Wallis made a 
business trip to .Austin Tuesday.

Miss Wilma Allen of Comanche was 
added to the teachers staff at Divide

Mrs. J. I. Leanion. 
day. Games of auction bridge were! j,- E-tep and family, ac-
played. Out-ef-tewn guest for the | t-ompanied by Clifford Estep and 
fair was Mis» June Gafford of Hobbs, , visited Mr. and .Mrs. C. F.
N'. M. Other gue.sts were Elizabeth , Sweetwater last Sunday.
AVinn, Gladys Hamner. Cullen Tit- , Rj-y. l ’ , S. .'sherrill filled his pulpit

' I moved to town the latter part of last 
i wec‘k where the children have entered 
school.

I The Union Ridge trustees made a 
business trip to .Abilene during the

.............. ...  Hamner. Cullen Tit- , r ,,: j,. .^herrill filled his pulpit r “ ' " :
tie and Ed Howell. Mrs Johnson was I ^fter having b«-n awav for ^  year teaching through ,
It in t^ntertaininK by her dauirh- two months. We art have
ters, .Miss F.uby I.lovd John.son and  ̂ with u,. again and to hear his 
Mrs. John West v>f . Îe^kel. | soul-stirring me>.-agi‘s. He reports

Mrs. Payne and daughter. Maggie, | „ucce--s in his meetings,
very week-end gue-t- of friends in ' j  p jiv^.^fford and
LipHn last week. little son. Bobby, and Mrs. Cynthia

Mr. Schuyler (.entry of Ka.-t Tex- ; Merk“I were guests in the
8' was here last week Msiting | home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Sherman
hi'j mother, .̂ Î s. Ja.k Bright. (*n his  ̂ lî ,rt w,*ek.

Frank Thixton and family visited
with his sister, Mrs. Rose Edwards.! The deepest artesian well in the 
last week. On their return they were ' world, at Leipzig. Germany, has a 
accompanied by their niece, I.itta Lee | depth of .>,73.S feet.
Thixton, who wi''. vi>it with them 
awhile.

Mrs. Ted Norton and baby (laugh
ter, Mary B«‘th, of Sterling City, are

night. Everyone reported a nice time.  ̂this week, taking the twenty-nine be- 
Ml. and Mrs. Hubert Harris and ginners. 

daughter, Mamie Lee, and son, A. B., I Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Henson and child- 
left Tuesday for Levelland. They have ten visited relative.» in Blair Sunday, 
been visiting Mr. Harris’ parents here, G. \V. W’hiteakcr and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Harris. Misses Modenia and Novis J., were

Mrs. D. I. Shelton and children shopping in Abilene Monday.
Boll weevils and worms are in the 

cotton very bad, especially in the 
young cotton. Maize in the shock is 
damaged considerably and feed that

Standard Typewriter Ribbon» 76c 
each at Merkel Hail office.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkal

VRr- ' v

Jimmy O ff tu Europe.
Nt*w A’ork, Sept.  ̂ 15.—James 

Walker, who resigned as mayor 
New York a week ago during a hear- -v 

ing as to his fitness to retain office, ' 
sailed for Europe Saturday with 
George F, Collins, his former execu
tive secretary. He and Collins were ac
companied to the liner Conte Grande 
by Mrs. Walker and she was at first 
thought to have sailed with her hus
band. It was learned later, however, 
that she had retomed home.

Legal cover» at Merkel Mail office. I Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

return he wa- aicempanied by Miss 
1 ra Bright, wn̂ - will vi?it with her 
giandparcnt.s a few weeks.

( ur r>" arriei. Route 1. A, C. 
Terry, is = -'ng a new 32 model 
F >rd. It's a beauty, too.

The Methodist p»* >ple met la.st M >n. 
dav afterniKin at their church with

the seventh grade. No plans have been 
yet made a> to when the schiMil will 
start.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. l)ougla.< and 
daughter» were Sunday afternoon 

I guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
, .\. S. loiwlis of the Golan community.

The Lo» .Angeles aqueduct is the 
longest in the world; 250 miles.

RURAL SOCIETY

STITH  C L l’D.
The Stith Home Demonstration j the opiiortunity to

I workman.ship and

h. (- , rake- and a plow and worked yj^itinp her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, 
their church yard. They surely made j,- .Adrian.
an improvement, too, thanks to one ___ __» ___________
and all who had a part.

C. D. Whatley of Merkel attended 
church here last Sunday night. i

.Among our youngsters who went 
away this week to attend school else
where were: Johnnie Terry, Gene 
Murdock and John Hamner. who will 
attend Merkel Hi; Jack Bowers, Abi- 
Une H i; Edith Hale and Medeah Raw. , 
lings, McMurry, and Marjory Adrian. *
A. C. C.

Mrs. George Gafford and children . 
of Hobb*. N. M.. spent last week-end j 
with relative« here. ;

.Mr. Jack Frost spent last Sunday 
with home folk.« in .Abilene.

Mr. Adams of Ireland, Tei^a», is 
here to visit with his daughter, Mrs.
M. G. Scott, for a few m<»nths Mrs.
Scott and daughters, on returning 
from a recent visit with her sister, j 
were accompanied home by her fath
er. '

Mias Emma Nalley ha  ̂ accepted a 
position as matron of Randolph col- |
'• ge at Cisco and left Sunday to take i ■ «* i

, ____ I Money Back if Hamm’a Cold Cap-charge or same. ^
Mr. and Mrs. W Y. Steen of Clyde , ^  cold Pre

attended church here last Sunday and

club will meet at Mrs. Bill Dunagin's 1 
at 2;30 o’clock Friday afternoon. We 
wish every lady would make a spec
ial effort to be present as we wish to 
plan our exhibit. The county exhibit 
will be at Anson Sept. 30th and Oct. 
1st. I>et each lady bring a full report 
of her canning.

— Reporter.

SALT KAS’CH CLUB.
The .Sait Branch Home Demonstra

tion club will meet Friday, Sept- 16, 
at the home of Mrs. J, E. Higgins.

Old and new members are urged to 
be present as plans for the booth at 
the Abilene Fair are to be discussed.

The program will be a round table 
disru.ssion on “ Hobbies.”

— Reporter.

.A HO.ME ENTERPRISE

FOR HO.ME PEOPLE

We have hundred.s of .'satisfied 
cu.stomers rijiht here in Merkel 
and. if you have never given us

show our 
efficiency,

now is a good time to turn over 
a new leaf.

We call for and deliver. Thank 
you.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson. Manager.

DALLAS
OR

vent» “ flu” and rids you of your cold.
.Mr. and Mrs. John | ^rug Co.were gut.tz of 

Strawn.
The vacant house» here »eewi to be 

filliag up rapidly: thia, w.e are vyry 
glad to see. We welcoaas a|l th? new- 
comgm.

Junior Rutherford of Abilene spent 
this week with relativaa here.

Monday Trent ginneM ita firat bale 
of cotton, which was brought in by 
Mr, Wilson and purchaaed by Ale* 
Wiaianwon of the 3Ur Hardw.iv'« 
company. It was ginned by the Saaith 
gin, bringing ten eenta per pound and 
a nice little premium.

Mrs. Maimie Nunnally of Ce4orado 
spent last week-end with Mr». Spur
geon Scott. Mr». NunaaOy RPa for
merly Maimie Miller.

We are glad to welcome Mrs. High, 
tower into our midst and to number ; 
her in our business rank» aa mans- , 
ger of the cafe. •

M. G. Scott attended court in Abi- ! 
lene mo«t of the week. -

The infant child of Mr. and Mr». I 
C. C. Stribling died laat Friday, with | 
funeral services held at the cemetery, 1
conducted by Rev. U. S. Sherrill. j
• Mr». Abbott ia a visitor of Mrs. J. ; 
U Sottthvrorth of Sweetwater this'
week. i

Miss l.ela Duke and her brother. 
Clai-ence, of Brownfield, visited here a 
few days last week.

.Mr». C. R. Rutherford of Abilene 
v'.sitad with relatives here laat week
end.

Mr. Darby cf Borger joined his w if* 
and baby here Saturday after having 
been away on buainesa for awhile. 
Mrs. Darby will be remembered aa 
Zula Bright.

Carl Edwards made a trip to Flan 
Antonio l»*t

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold, aad child-

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loan.s. Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So,appraisal may 
be made. We tike Merkel lands. W. 
'^'•mer Shanks, Inaurasce, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney, Bldg., Abilepe.

Try a Claaaified Ad in The l|aiL

S u n d i^  Typevrriter Sbh(W  TGe 
each at Merkel Mail office.

FT. WORTH

CRYSTALS

GOD-SEND TO HUMANITY
When I started taking Crazy Cry
stals I had rheumatism so bad I 
could hardly walk and suffered 
terrible pains all the time. I had 
tried every kind of treatment I 
could hear of without relief. A f
ter taking CRAZY CRYSTALS 
one week the benefit was very no. 
ticable and by the time the first 
bo* was used. I wa, entirely out 
of pain. CRAZY CRYSTALS are 
a God-tend to suffering humanity.

Signed r
Mrs. Vernon McCarthey 

1.17 South 2nd Ave.
Beech Gfove, Ind.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

DALLAS 

BEAUMONT
ml Dallai for 

SamrUar nlalit at t  :»# ». ai. aa4 
SanSa. aftaiiioaa at S:M ». ai.

Tickets good in Coaches and Chair 
Cart . . . Half Fare for Children.

GALA
OPENING

of

R&R Palace
SWEETW ATER

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 
7:;i0 P. M.
— Showing—

“THE
BLESSED

EVENT
All Seats Will Be Reserved 

First Show

CO.ME E AR LY—

Again We Offer You
The Semi-Weekiy Farm News

And

THE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

For Only

$1.00
Y'ou should not wait another day before tak
ing advantage of this low combination price. 
(Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

THE MERKEL MAIL

On Safé
S4TUR0AY 
« P T .  17
A lao  fo r  tra in s 
arriving Dallas or 
Fort Worth prior 

to 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 18. 
RETURN LIM IT to reach original 
surting point prior to midnight, 
Monday, Sept. 19.

IT  BASE BALL!
piar-.# tmr tb. rhaaptMMbi,

• f  lb . T . u  '

HELP YOURSELF
To

«n e l

.. at - - - - - -
f  be Ba k e r  H q t e l
I  "TU Sa^'s fWen Reami

Minerat TexM
OMala lb Way T« HeaMt*

I

'J

■' ’ y

S m i m m m g

P is iñ n g

• ,mnd 

other 

Sporta 

and

R ïcrî-tion .

Aa ideal 

place to 

play or 

reati

w ày »•  OMUiy c o ia  karu; why phyaiciaaa 
ly, w Im  are one 3L hwc •<* iaMMaavrahljr 

^  ■*lP*ÇÙUly penosa o f gomey
or rbaymaric toodÿcioa. For thoae who want than, 
thon  ax« hoalth baths . . aad the tervicca o f capoble 
ÿhyaiciana.

Ratet: $2 per Day aad Up. Reducod Ratoa to gucau
who stay a week or longer. Special Tourist Rates: 
Tavee or mora in same roam, $1.00 each.

% k l e t
5 ; r f  a poit card or letter to The Baker Hotel,

U 'n.'rrt TTf’ S, f : r  ir t •r booklet.
•m

Other Baker Hotels
T ie  BAKER T ie  TEXAS T ie  G U NTER

Dalia» Fort Worth San Antonio
T ie  STEPHEN F. A U S T IN  T ie  ST. A N T H O N Y

Anstia San Antonio

tr
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Ì FOR SALE

m ST y | ^ S S  SIN C LAIR  Kerosene, 
7 cento^j^tv^red. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
í *̂5^¿Hnre Refining Co. Phone 288.

FOR SA LE —Two dandy good sets of 
used tires and tubes; sizes, 5.50x19 
and 5.50x18; lots of good miles that 
can be bought for a bargain. See us 
for used tires. West Company. “ Mer. 
kel’s Only Complete Tire Store."

FOR SALE— A milch cow. I f  you are 
interested in the best, see T. J. Tay> 
lor at the old Diltz place west of 
town.

FOR SALE— Chevrolet truck, good 
shape, cheap. W. F. Golladay.

■ FOR RENT
FOR RE N T— Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all convenience.s. Mrs. 
T . J. Toombs.

FURNISHED A PA R TM E N T on Oak 
street for rent; all modern convenien
ces. Mrs. H. P. Allen.

W ANTED

We will finance your auto or re
finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. .Moore 
1152 1-2 North Second St. 

Abilene, Texas

M U TU A L  L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 85; maxi
mum $2.500. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED  to trade for discarded and 
broken-down furniture. J. F. Camp
bell and Son Furniture exchange, next 
door to Wood Grocery.

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E CO.MPANY has 
tents and wagon cover.s; all kinds of 
stoves for less; also 4-room house for 
rent; would furnish to right party. 
Joe Garland.

lA IM  .a n d  I 'U L N U

LOST— 1929 High School class ring; 
^ t ia U  “ A.F.P.”  Reward for return 
B  Merkel Mail.

LO ST ORisdTOLEN— Sheaffer Life- 
’ ’^ e j r f n ,  pearl-inlaid, with name

S'ijrd on barrel. Reward for re- 
 ̂ Sit Hamm.

- -  -----------

r

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OF SALE.

¿state of Texas, County o f Taylor: 
Whereas Bert Gardner stored with 

* the Blue Front Motor Company, a co. 
partnership composed of Barron and 
Son, one Marmon-74 sedan, highway 
No. 8Z.8255, motor No. 933D, serial 
No. 215338; said car was duly stored 
with the Blue Front Motor Company 
on the 17th day of March, 1932, at 
the rate of $3.00 per month; the said 
Blue Front Motor Company has ser
ved notice to said Bert Gardner by 
letter to address given by said Bert 
Gardner for the amount o f this claim 
but that said Bert Gardner has failed 
and refused to pay said storage or 
•ny part thereof; notice is hereby giv. 
en that on the 26th day of Septem. 
* r, 1932, between the hours o f 10 a. 

and 4 p. m., at the Blue Front Mo- 
iT Company in the city o f Merkel, 
.ylor County, Texas, the Blue Front 

»  ptor Company will o ffer for sale the 
ove described automobile for stor- 
« ,  labor, parts, due thereon; said 
le will be made to the highest bidder 
r cash. Witness our hands this 31st 
V of August, 1932:

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
By J. J. Barron, Manager.

With T. B. Yarborough, of Fort 
Worth named as presdent o f the 10th 
district, Agricultural Credit corpor
ation, to be located at Fort Worth, 
Duwaip Hughes of San Angelo was 
named as chairman of the loan com. 
raittee of the branch at San Angelo.

The DO-X, world’s largest airplane 
has three decks, stands thirty-thre« 
feet high, is 152 feet long, wing 
spread 165 feet.

r
'irthe in England now average 

I 0 girls to every 1045 boys.

fbondor'» 142 hospitals had n total 
l^wm e of 119,066,000 last year.

PE R SO N A LS

.Miss Ethel Hamilton left Wednes
day for Stephenville to re-enter John 
Tarleton college.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell left Fri
day for Amarillo where she will teach 
again in the public gchools.

Miss Lottie Butman spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Misses Wyno- 
na. Ruby and Norma Patton.

Q. Brown and daughter. Miss Ima 
Ruth, were recent visitors with his 
son, Baylor Brown, at Fort Worth.

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Batjer of Abilene were 
guests Wednesday of Miss Dota Gar. 
outte.

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb had as 
their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coker and baby from Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren spent 
the week-end in Dallas, visiting with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Celt.

C. D. Hutchins ha* returned from 
the Rio Grande valley where he 
bought cotton during the season in 
and around Alice, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield and 
family returned Sunday night from 
Slaton where they had spent his 
vacation visiting relatives.

Roy Patterson and Paul Collins, 
two Merkel boys who have entere<l 
the ministry of the Methodist church, 
are attending McMurry college this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie F. Gresham, 
who have been visiting his parents 
in Fort Worth for the past month, 
are expected back home Friday or Sat
urday.

Leon Hughes, brother of Fred 
Hughes of the Hug'.u».» Chevr'^let com. 
pany, has ceme fr''m Center, Texas, 
to be with his brother in the automo
bile busiaesr here.

A fter visiting with her parent' 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bi êch of 
Henderson left Thursday for Breck- 
enridgre to visit Mr. Beech’s folks be
fore returning home.

W. D. William.s, who has been at 
Wichita Falls for the past several 
months, returned Wednesday night 
with his son, Clarence, who drove ov
er to bring him home.

Tho L. B. Scotts have removed to 
3317 South Second street, .Abilene, for 
the present, but Burl says that it will 
not be long before they will return to 
Merkel to make their home.

Upon their return from a visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson were accompanied 
by Miss Mary Hutcheson, who will 
teach this year in the Blair schools.

President E. V’. White of the Tex
as Woman’s college at Denton, who 
was superintendent of the schools 
here in his early career, was shaking 
hands Saturday with old friends and 
former pupils.

W. O. Boney, as one of the ledegates 
from Taylor county to the state demo, 
cratic convention at Lubbock, was ac. 
companied by his son, Harold, and by 
City Marshal P. P. Dickinson and 
Claude Derrick.

Mrs. N. J. Armstrong, who has 
been visiting in Moffett. Crawford 
and Meridian, will meet Mrs. J. B. 
W'arren, the latter having yisited in 
Waco with her son, in Fort Worth 
and the two are expected to return to 
Merkel next Monday.

Miss Ethelda Yeats has entered Mc
Murry college for the coming year.

No news has been received in the 
past few days from Sam Foster, who 
went to Fruitvale Sunday night of 
last week, on account of the serious 
illness of his mother there.

Modern Marinello 
Beauty Shop Opens 

Saturday, Sept. 17

Format opening of the Modern Mar. 
inello Beauty shop in the Merkel 
Drug company is announced for Sat
urday of this week by Mrs. Jack An. 
derson, owner and proprietor.

New and modem equipment has 
been installed, the interior has been 
F>ainted and redecorated ad nothing 
has been overlooked in preparations 
for installing this modern beauty 
shop.

Mrs. Anderson, who prior to this 
year has been a teacher in the Mer
kel Public schools, has completed a 
course leading to a diploma "with 
honor" in the Marinello National 
School of Cosmeticians, Inc., at Dal
las. Her training, including every 
branch of beauty culture, embraced 
marcel waving, hair waving, hair 
dreering, shampooing, scalp treat
ment, scalp ma '̂sage, bleaching, tint, 
ing, hair cutting, permanent waving, 
finger waaing, water waving, facial 
ma.’isage, skin bleaching, eye brow, 
eye lash, nail glossing and hand 
molding.

The ladies of Merkel and this sec
tion are looking forward with pleas, 
urable anticipation to a visit to the 
Modem Marinello Beauty shop on 
Saturday.

Baptists Planning
To Raise $6lXi,000

Children Pay Tribute 
On Eightieth Birthday

The family and relatives of S. J. 
P.oberts celebrated his eightieth birth
day Sunday, Sept. 11. In keeping with 
the practice of flower.« for the living, 
the children gave expression to their 
love for their father in the following 
beautiful words;

“ Our Father: This has been our 
great pleasure, your 80th birthday. 
In all the.se years you have always 
been kind and loving to us in every 
way.

“ Your son and daughters love and 
adore you. Our husbands and our sons 
honor you and have great respect for 
the life you have lived before them.

“ With one voice we rise to bless 
the name of Father and Mother.

“ Your Children.”
Those present for the happy oc

casion were: Sam Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Denton, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Tyler and sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Tyler, Jr., and Claud, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Sublett and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Roberts, Rex Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cain and three sons, Mr. Alex Cham
pion, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Patterson and two sons 
and daughter, Mrs. A. C. Boney and 
Brother W. G. Cypert.

The executive Uiard of the Baptist 
general convention of Texas meeting 
in Dallas, .September 13, voted to 
change the date for the meeting of 
the Baptist convention from November 
9 to November 16. The convention vo
ted last year to meet in Abilene in 
1932.
Plans were completed for the raising 

 ̂of $600,000 for missions and benevol. 
ences by means of the Every-Mem- 
ber Canvass campaign now in progress 

I among the 490,000 Baptists of Texas.
' Dr. J. Howard Williams, executive 
. secretary of the board, was placed in 
I charge of the campaign, and he has 
i appointed seventeen organizers in as 
many district.« representing every 

I portion of Texas.
I The campaign will continue until 
' October 30. The final week, October 
23-30, is designated as pledge week, 

i at which time every Baptist in the 
! state will be solicited for a pledge to 
' th( $600,000 fund.

The money raised by this campaign 
is to be u.sed by the Baptists for their 

. work of missions and benevolences: 
every Baptist institution is to share 
in the fund.«, whether it is in Texas, 

! in China or elrewhere. The propor- 
I tion of the funds to go to each insti- 
I

ThiF W oman Lost
45 Pounds of Fat

tution will be worked out at the meet, 
ing of the state convention to be held 
in Abilene November 16.

Heat Fatal For Two.
San Francisco, Sept. 15.— Heat 

caused two deaths and numerous proa, 
trations here Saturday, as the ther. 
mometer rose to 100 degress, the high- 
est since 1913.

One Ivow That’s Favorable.
New York, Sept. 15.— Another de

crease in bank closings was reported 
by the “ American Banker”  Saturday, 
suB{>ensions for the past week num
bering only nine, the lowest since last 
March.

Record lx>w Rates.
Said to be the lowest rate to Port 

Worth and Dallas ever offered frooa 
here, tickets will be on gale Saturday 
and for arrival at destination before 
2:30 p. m. Sunday for $2.75 for the 
round trip either to Fort Worth or 
Dallas. Tickets are good returning to 
reach starting point before midnight 
of Monday, the 19th. The occaaion ia 
the playoff game^ in the Texas lea
gue between Dallas and Beautmont.

The Chinese cultivated peach trees 
over thirty-nine centuries ago.

The color of an eggshell ia deter, 
mined by the breed of the chickeo, 
whereas the color of the yolk depeada 
upon the hen’s diet.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Money Back if  Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules fail to rid you of your cold. Pre
vents “ flu” and rid.s you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loans. Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W. 

I Homer Shanks, Insurance, Lands. 
! Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

“ Dear Sirs: For 3 months I ’ve been 
using your salts and am very much 
plea.sed with results. I ’ve lost 45 lbs., 
6 inche.s in hips and bust measure. I ’ve 
taken 3 bottler—one lasting 5 weeks. 
I had often tried to reduce by dieting 
but never could keep it up. but by cut
ting down and taking Kruschen I ’ve 
had spUndid results. I highly recom. 
mend it to my friends.”— Mrs. Carl 
Wilson, Mantón, Mich.

To lose fat SA FE LY  and H.ARM- 
LESSLY, take a half tca«poonfu! of 
Kru.<chen in a glass of hot water in 
the morning before breakfast—don’t 
miss a morning. To hasten re.«ults go 
light on fatty meats, potatoes, cream 
and pastries— a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a trifle— but don’t 
take chances—be sure it ’s Kruschen— 
your health comes first— get it at any 
drugstore in America. I f  not joyfully 
satisfied after the first bottle—  
money back.

Again We Offer You
The Semi-Weekly Farm News

And

THE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

For Only

$ 1.00
You should not wait another day before tak
ing adv’antage of this low combination price. 
( Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

THE MERKEL MAIL

D

Read tha advertiseinents in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least yon will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
n lot of hunting and asking queetiona. 
and you also know the merchants np- 
praciata your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

$7.75
Round Trip

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E  DO

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

The United States Imports about 
26,000 tons of pepper annually.

The United Kingdom imported in ' 
June nearly three times as many pas- 
ssagar cars and chasses from the 
United SUtes as it did in the same 
BMnth of 1931.

• TELEPHONE THE •
• M AIL •
* The Mail will be glad to *
• receive news of entertainments •
* or visitors in Merkel homes, *
* as well as other news items of *
• a general nature. I f  you have •
* company, entertain friends or *
* return from a trip please tele- *
• phone 61 or 29. •
e e

El Paso
On Saia

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24
RETURN LIMIT

1 0  D A Y S
Pullman Faras Alto Raducad

De Luxe E qu ipm en t all the 
way; fastest schedules; Tickeu 
good in coa ch es  or Pullmans 
(Berth Extra) . .  Half Fare for 
Children . . Baggage Checked.

Office supplies— Mail offica. 

V m  l ^ M a U  Want Ada.

A U T O  LO A N S
1929 and Up— Best Terms— Quick Service

Chenoweth-W illiamson
Telephone: 3434. 6781 Room 400 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

il l-T I I.TB
- I

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you., 
w’ill have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
TH IS  IS SO M ETH ING  FOR  

Y O U  TO T H IN K  A B O U T

P H O N E  61
TH E M ER K EL MAIL

r  ;

|i' I,'I
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O C llT Y
MATIS’EE HHIDCE.

Th«f popularity of M i»« Loui»« 
Booth, charniinK dautrhter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. A. R. BiHith, ig rxi-mplified by 
th« many lovely »w ial a ffa ir» (fiven 
in her honor siru'e the annuuncement 
ol her enKHfrement to J. E. Boaz, Jr.

One of the mo»t enjoyable function» 
of the season wag a matinee brid(^ 
ahower at the Wooten Hotel. -Abilene, 
on Saturday afternoon with Mr». 
Claude Younir and .Mis» Opal Dil
lingham oo-hostesses.

Cut flowers decorated the colonial 
room of the hotel and gave emphasis 
to a pastel color theme of pink. >rreen 
and lavender, which colors were 
Stressed in all »rame accessories for 
contract and auction in matinee 
mints and culminateil in a delectable 
refreshment pinte “ f ^amiwiches and 
ices with rc..-.bud> as plate favor«.

The honoree wa- the ^rracious re
cipient >f many beautiful and use
ful irifts.

Invitatii'ns included Mesdames 
Booth Warnn. -I. E. Roar. A. R. 
Booth. Lula Sadler. Yates Br«'wn. 
L. B. Scott. \V B. Pilliniiham a< tea 
hour if ' '• I. R ■ th.
Chri't : ('o llin -. Lou L.irife.it. Fan
nie B< • Boaz. Willie Evelyn Roaz, 
Mary '"'zab«-th (Irimi^. Nell Durham, 
Ruth 'Imes. .losephin* ILdmis. 
Frani Davis, all ‘f  .Aoiicne. M. -- 
damf •' hn «'»Ian 1 u-by. Erne t Huf- 
irin*, • iet n A'ick, .Milton <'a-f. (leo. 
Wes’ . ' arlie l.ariren;. Ed M' ' iry. 
B r o w u  ‘.irahaui. ‘ ieo. \Vh'’ . W. 
T. Se. r. I Zehocif, - II !ind
Mrs. :1 W. P. w. r- ar,.: W V.
Ram f V!o!. o... Mr . V .irr.n
Smi’ c M;s 1 >o.:il Dillinv’ '’ ' and 
Mr-. ‘ lude Vourir.

rRfDr.F r.l
M i' R. tb V. a- complin''-Vi i| nci'

arain n T';o'dav when Mr . lit life 
White .'etertained w' h an nt’ rtictive- 
ly planned bridire !un been.

Tht 'lor-, favor. <! m all her pre
nuptial partit . \v' r. 81,’ am daintily 
employe.! in part.- arrar.ifem.»nts for 
a three cour-e in '' he ’1. 'crvcii buf
fet .-ty!. att r whieh rames of auc- 
tif n br.iiirc p’' ifit- -ed happily’ around 
the hornoree m r '■ in il.cirated with 
beautiful pink rc-e..

The h 'stc-r' ifift •' the hon.rre. wa* 
a stcrliiiir dver jelly rver and the 
hiirh core prire. an a.- rtment <'f 
kitchen utensil-, won by .Mis- Mary 
Elizal.. •th (inme-. wa-t irraciously 
prosented t. the bridi-to-be.

Gue-t*- on the occasion wer*- .Miss
es Louise B'loth. -Mary Elizab«’th 
Grim*- . N'e!l Iturham. Willie Evelyn 
B'az. Far, if Belle Boa.-.. Me-iiam- 
Ernest Hiirifin . r,* rir. West and L. 
C. Z» hnpfer.niir and R "bert Mayfield.

W F I S F f :  ROA^T.
\  irroup " f  picniekers enjoyed an 

outinff a’ Shanni nV- p<h'1 on Wednes
day eveninif. .A huife .-ampfire was 
noon burninir where man.v ho*-d"|rs 
harked 'heir swan--"nit. -A sump
tuous meal was 'pread pii-nic-fa«hion 
•nd served with black coffee after 
which 'tories were enjoyed and later 
Ifames were played at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georjfe Caple. The trie«t 
list included Me-srs. and Meedames 
Ed McCrary. L. C Zehnpfennii, 
John Olin I.usby, Ted Virhnls, Mii-s- 
cs Mary Eula .«íears. I>otís Durham. 
Johnnie .Sears. Maurine Tipton, 
Christine Collim . Me-srs. Wren Dur
ham, Raymond Xeal, Ralph Duke, 
Paul Urban "f Abilene, Doyle Garrett 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Georire Caple.

RADIO AT DIT IOS.
The second district radio audition, 

»pon«ored by the Atwater Kent Na- 
ticnal orjranization. for Merkel waa 
held on Monday evenintr at the 
Methodirt church before an apprecia
tive audience.

Out-of-town judrf« ^»'■e Gy’psey 
Ted «ullivan Wylie, dean of Fine 
Arts, Mc.Murry collejre, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Grimes. al»o o f Abilene. 
Their ballot* read; No. 1, Mise Ed
ith Baker; No. 2, -Mi«» Ethel Ham
ilton; No. 1 for men tfoinft to Alvice 
Yeata and No. 2 to Harold Kin». 
These contestant* will sin» in Dalla* 
•n October 14 and 15. The program, 
complete, reads:

"Out of the Du«k to You," Mi«* 
Eitelle Terry.

“ VilUnelle.” Mi«« Edith Baker.
“ I l l  Take You Home Kathleen," 

Mia» Lola Shelton.
“ Mighty Lak a Rose,”  Mist Iran« 

Perry.
“ De Ole Arks a Maver’n,”  Mi*» Ver. 

Bia Derrick.
“ Aria." Mi»« Ethel Hamilton.
“ My Love’a an Arbutus," M i«« Hol

ly« Perry.
“ Morning," Alaice Yeata.
“ Sacred Number," Harold Ring.

. JACOBRJTIMPSOS.
The marriage o f Mia» Mary OlHre

Simpson and Johnny Jacob: waa »«1- 
emnized in Colorado at high nocn on 
Sept. Kh.

The ceremony was read in the home 
of Rev. Jini Harvey, Church of 
Chri»t miniater and school friend of 
the bride*» parent» in .A. C. C.

Both Mr. and Mr». Jacob* were 
»tudenta of .Merkel High »chool la»t 
yeai. Miss Simjwon removing with 

I her family to 1442 State street, .Abi
lene, late in .August. .Mary Olive is j 
the olde.st daughter of .Mr. and .Air».
I. D. Simpeon, a very popular and 
talenteii member of the younger »et. 
Johnny is the splendid son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Jacob»; having grown up 
in the cattle business with hi» fath- 
»r he will continue in thin assiwiation. 
The .Mail join» in expressing heartiest 
congratulation».

j T{ R S K K  TISKR.
The announcement of the marriage 

of -Mis-s Edna Tmer and E. 1.. Turn- 
e i, Jr., came a.< a complete surprise 
t< their many friends here, the wed- 

■ ding having been kept a secret since 
May. The ceremony was performed 
"H th»' afterniKin of May the 20th in 
Wauriku. Okla., the Kev. .Mr. Smith, 
pastor " f  the t'hurch of Christ at that 
place, officiating.

.Miss Edna Tiner is the oUi»*»t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tin- 
»r ; ho has bo«‘n for some time pro
prietor of the Marinello Beauty shop * 
and in this rapacity s'he has won 
ma:'v fri«n»i^ b»'cause of her gracious

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
■Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday Schools in .Merkel last Sun
day was 740, which was 20 ni' C than 
on the previous Suntlay. On the same 
Sunday a year ago the attendance 
was 707.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .School 

days are here again. Let’s be in .Sun
day Schoid the first day of the w-eek.

Fieuching service at 11 a. ni. and 
7;.'J0 p. m. Come, worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, SupL 
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

C11RI ST 1A .\ D E A VOR.
.Subject: “ Some Other God: Today."
Thoughts for discussion:
".Stparation of Church from .State," 

Mildi d Kichard'oii.
"How Superstition Hampired Reli- 

gi 'n,” Imogene .Middleton.
“ G ihIs o f Fire." Waynion Richard*.
"Tht False God of .Ambition." Jack 

Patterson.
“ AVcr.ship of Power," Jack West.

ar-' '-harming ;>er'onality.
E. !.. i' th» 'Idest -on of Mr. and 

M ' E. L. Turn»T. is a graduate of 
M -k'l ILgh .'choo;. la’ »'f attending, 
S’ ai* ur ','» •>.!•• H.- is a f  n«- boy and 
it with plt-a-nre we learn they arc
♦ nak. th' r ' n-e in M< rl:el.

I
M i  <- i: \ R T t 1 M . f : \ T F R T M S S :  

r " i :  r i  FIT.s.
Ki.ioitai.'irg numbers »'f her 

I.-’ ! .I ;* .2 iTH.'ic '-a-s. Ml-. T. T.
E ’ ’ hn.in ga\' a party in the h-'O-.i 
.' .\|r-. R. J. M il'.r ^.iturilay a f’ r
»- n, - ' It .! the j.r b»-i,'.g (in-.'lit. 
.Ml ■ Thelma Mc.Anin'-h. a former pu-' 
pil. wa a vi-itor and to'k part in; 
the pr- gram " f  in.-truniental a.ul vo- I 
'•a numb»'r-. Each pupil answer»'»! j 
rd ' »-all by naming a famou-- musi- * 
C l a n .

I ".A .Slu. ical Komam »'." told in mu- ;
■ i» memory form in whi» h fourt»*en •
different "  ngs told of the h»To and i 
ht'roine meeting, name-, courtship. ■ 
piai-' of wtdding and where tht.v liv- ' 
ed happily ev» r aft»-rward. proved to j 
b»' \i '\ intere'tir.g, i

. Ea. , .n-.ar wa- *ted b.v
Mr >'. :i : a-'l D-r. C yde in -er i 
virp learn and cake, with picture-i of 
n”-' an- a j-iat.- favor.-, to th»-' fol-
■ 'W . '-" I ; Rilli«' and D"ii W--od. 
Maty .!• K'js-i-li, Helen Hi-eter. Betty 
Jarn iiiltz. Mabel Murray, .Mary Joe 
Gat .nd D r; - Diltz. .Alice Rursell,
• >pa' Buzbe«. L"is Whiteley, Julia 
Pr»'»-i r. Be'sielea Ghurch. Margaret 
Mill» I, Mollie Frank Touchstone, Bil- 
lit Bernice Gambill, Mary Zoe West, 
la'nr .Mae .Mosire, Janell Black, Noia 
Neill Juanita Bi-hep, Eva Fay Bush.

LO Y A L  n W D  F X T F R T A I S F D .
The lovely home of Mrs. Velnier 

She'ton cn Oak street wa* the «<-ne 
of a gay party Monday afternoon 
wh«-*' -he entertained the Loyal Band 
class of the Methridist church.

■After a number of game.i, delicious 
refre.'hmenta of ice cream and fakes 
w-ert served to the following members 
and vifitors: Oppl Buzb»-«. Aline and 
Pauline Me.Aninch, Pauline I-assiter, 
Janet Hay«», Beth Holloway, Ixii* 
Whiteley, Imogene .Middleton and Mel. 
ba Taylor.

KIS fTS  D A r O H T F R S .
The King's Daughters class met 

! Tuesday afternoon in «ocial and 
burinesg meeting. A good attendance 
and much interest and enthusiasm 
war manifested by each class mem
ber. In the business session officer* 
were elected for the cgming year and 
a vote of thanks extended the outgr- 
ing officer« and one of welcome and 
loyalty to the new.

In the aocial hour, several inter, 
esting and instructive readings and 
discussions were given. A very enjoy
able contest was entered into and from 
the merry laughs of the busy mothers 
we are sure they each returned to 
home and duties with a lighter heart 
and glad to be a member of the 
Kings Daughters class.

— Press Reporter.

B. T. S. ^ l A L .
Last Friday evening at <1:.30 mem

bers of the Intermediate B. T. S. met 
on the church lawn for a social. They i 
played games for a while, then hiked | 
to Margaret Miller*« home for refresh- ' 
ments of lemonade, sandwiches and ' 
cookies. The evening’s frolic culmina. i 
ted in a merry hayride through the 
city. Those present were .Margaret 
Miller, Frances and Louis* Tarlton, 
Thelma Matthews, Eloise Manscill, 
Ora and Rodgers Derrick, John A. 
Jones, BiTTie Rohbins, Bud Gambill, 
Joe £arl Lassiter, R. T. Blair, Ralph

Haye*-, Jack Davis, L. V. Moore and 
\ trnii Derrick.

O L F A X F R  ( 'LASS.
.A: hi's’t*'».'»'» Tuesday aft»'rn»M)n in 

i!-f home of .Mrs. T. G. Bragg to nu-ni. 
Ix-r- ' f th» i':|«.-i:icr ■ la s of th»' Metho. 
<1; * .-hull'll. Mi'.-»i.imi'» D»-c Grinie.i, 
11» ill» It Patt» r-'in. J. E. Ru hard'on, 
G-»-ar Buford arul Fi'i-t'st Gaithi-r »-ii- 
!:rtain.'»l with ;i pr«'tty party. R.io's 
.ind ther flow , rs of rii-h fall hu»'s 
Ki-ai-<'d thi -pill ii'u» living room \vh»'|-e 
;h< to.'giair. was giv» n.

Thi hull , wa- calK'il to onh'r bv 
I’ ll sident Mr-. F. U. Church an»i the 
devotional on the l''th ami'mlment by 
.Mrs. R. .A. Burgess wa» enjoyed by- 
all.

.A this wa- the tim«- for elt-ction of 
I ffiier-- and the first fall met'ting, 
much pep and enthusia»m was shown, 
a- plans for the year were mad»-.

The class colors w-ere chanp’ ed to 
pink and gri-en ami the “ Rose” was 
»hos»-» as the clas- flower. The motto 
“ Wht-r»- ha-t Thou Gleaneil toilay?" 
w-as adopted Mr». F. C. Hughe« w-as 
cho'-en song le.-uler and Mesdame» Doc 
A'aughp and Hughes were to select a 
clas» ,-ong.

Th-- following officers were elected: 
pi'-ident. .Mrs. Vem-in .'s’ublett; vice, 
pi»- iden, Mr». Edd Gant: secretary 
and tiea.-un'i. .Mrs. T'.m Largent; re- 
fiorter, .Mrs. Duncan Rrigg«: teacher, 
•Ml'S. L. D. Bovd; a -istant teacher, 
•Mrs. l.rf-n .Sublett.

The color theme, orchid ami gr»'on, 
was carri»M out in table apptdntments. 
During the social hour much hidden 
talent a« artist.» w-as discovered, a f
ter which a delicious refreshment 
plate of orchid and green sarulw’iches, 
frozen salad on lettuce leaf and punch 
with gr«*en ice and olives was served 
to a large number of members ami a 
few visitors.

W I L L IS G  WORKERS.
The Willing Workers class of the 

Presbyterian church met Tuesday a f
ternoon in the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Derstine, studying the interesting 
FUbj»*t of “ God's Promises.”  The de
votional was read by .Mrs. Ethel Tuck- 
e.'.

Delicious cream and cake were ser
ved by the hoste'is, a.'si.«ted by her 
daughter, .Miss .Mary Derstine, to the 
following guests: .Me.siiames W. D. 
Butler, John Rus.sell, W. .VI. Elliott, 
T. .M. .Smith. K. A. Walker, Ethel 
Tucker and Misses Dota Garoutte, 
Mary, Lizzie and Jennie Keny.

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH.
Rt%. R. C. Brinkley of Cleburne, 

Texa.-, will fill the pulpit at the Bap
tist church at both the eleven and 
eight o’clock hours. Rev Brinkley 
comes to Ug as one of the outstanding 

' pieacherr in evangelistic work in the 
I state a.nd everyutie will want to hear 
I him both ervices.
\ Spe».-ial niLsic will be rendered by 
some visiting young ladies at the 

I morning service ami by our own niu- 
j sicians in the evening. Ccnie and en- 
: joy these service» with us.
I Regular services at the usual hours 
! throughout the week and Sunday.

' CHURCH o F n^AZARENE.
I Our rally Sunday School day comes 
; the fifth Sunday in October, at which 
: tinu w il' end our Su.iday fîchool con- 
tis'i. Come each Sunda"y and let'» »ee 
who gi'ts the prize.

I-ast Sunday wc had two fine ser
vices; both morning and evening »er- 
vice? were greatly blesse-d by the pres, 
ence of the Lord.

Sunda.v School next Sunday !•:45 
a. 111. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:.30 p. 
m.

Wi were so proud of our nice 
crow-d of visitors and we’rp looking 

j for you next Sunday. .A big, hearty i 
w-«-lcom«- to “ you.”

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

! .METHODIST NEW.S NOTES.
Our L»agu»'rs desir»- to expr»-s» ap

preciation for the splendid congn ga- 
tior. that wa- prc. ent at the mi.«»ion. 
ar> play w hich was given last .'»undny 
night.

Th»' j»»*opIe, doubtless, would like 

to exprès.» appreciation to the Lea. 
gu* r;- for the play, for it w as good,

! recording to the cxpie»si»i:is heard.
1 Mr. Vernon Hud.'cn is »>ur new 
I.tague president, taking Roy Patter- 
! 0p‘. place. Miss Margaret Turner 
tak»*» Paul riillins’ place as head of 
tht devotional c»'nimittee.

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 
and evening at 8 by the pastor.

.Miss F’auline Pinckiey will have 
charg»- of «iiecial church decoration 
for next Sunday.

.Sunday 2:S0 p. m. Everybody wel- 
I come.
I Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
«

We think arrangements are made to 
usi Brother Fred McClung for full 
time during the school year. He will 
be here t3 conduct the services next 
Wedntf day evening and will preach 

for us Sunday week which will be 
the Fourth Lord’s Day in this month. 
-Announcements will be ma»ie later for 
the services that are to follow.

Service* for the week are as fol
lows: Bible study 9:15 a. m. Lord’s 
Day, communion service» 11 a. m. to 
12 ni., young people«’ program 7 p.

m. and prayer service and Bible study 
8 p. m. Wednesday.

A  cordial invitation it extended to 
all to attend these services through
out the week.

Respectfully, The Elder«.

'Money Back if Ha'mm*« Cold Ca;'J^ 
iules fail to rid you of your cold. Pre
vent* “ flu”  and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co,

X

.NOTICE.
My premises are posted and hunt

ers are warned that no trespasainc 
will be allowed.

G. L. Blake.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

Î SPECIALS
fBIDAY m  S4TURD4Y

C O M P O rN I), full 8 pound p a il   70c

FLO UR , Extra High Patent, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 pounds.......................... 95c

SOAP, all kinds, giant size, 6 for 2.5c

COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 pounds 27c

O.VTS, iUMinute with china 21c

RICE, extra iancy grade, 4 lbs. . 25c

PORK & BEANS,Cam pbells, .3 for 20c

(  HACKERS, 2 Jh Saltine 19c 3 Ib. box 2Sc

i:

S lIN B R IT E  (  LE.VNSER, 2 cans 13c

!*IC’KI.FS, sou»-, qii’irt jars 15c

M I STAR E , quart jar 1.5c

EPWORTH H I.LEAGUE.
Siibj»'»'f: “ G»'tting the .Most out of 

Vour Life.”
Lender’s talk. Van Roberts.
Songs.
Prayer, Miss Imogene Hayes.
“ Knowing the Bible" and “ Your 

Bible.” Duncan Briggs.
“ Your .Approach’’ and “ Your 

Guest,”  Wanda Hunter.
"Your Method,” .Mildred Richard

son.
Song.
Benediction.
We start at 7:15 o’clock. Every

one is cordially invited.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  B APTIST  
. CHURCH.

Sunday night will be “ Dollar 
Night.”  We are asking that 100 peo
ple wave above their heads a «lollar 
bill "to  the glory of God,”  to pay on 
our tabernacle. I f  you have made a 
pledge, this will apply on pledgt-.

Everybody who wants a place to 
pick cotton and a way to go there and 
is willing to let 10c out of every dol
lar go to tabernacle fund, plea.'e see 
Ernest C. Dowell on corner south of 
Dr. Armstrong's.

Sunday 4 p. m. Rev. Mr. Rister 
will preach for us. Bible school 9:45 
a. m. Saturday night we are expect
ing at least five people to unite with 
our church. Everybody be at singing

P.VL.MONS, branded pink 10c

TO ILET  TISSUE, full size, 4 rolls 2.5c

i

M ILK  baby .size, 6 for 19c— tall, 3 for 19c

E L I  C A S E  G R 0 C E R y 1 4
“The Home of (*ood Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt S'irvii

■ U ll ..L -

A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  O P E N IN G  OF

The Modern Marinello Shop
SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER I T
At the

Merkel Drug Co.
Entirely new and Modem 

Equipment juftt installed

PERM.ANENT WAVES GUARANTEED

Mrs. Jack Anderson, Owner and Proprietor
Graduate of .Marinelio National School of Coometieiana

^ 1 5
for Tw o-piece Salt or Topcoat *

3 t a d e  t o  Y o u r  O r d e r

Th ree-P iece Salt o r  O vercoat ̂ 17^^ 
Pants

The*« depre—ion-*maahtng low prieca hriiig 
to you the very finest alWtM^ made^o.onler 
numcBU ever offered to the American pahiie.
Yon have a dioice of Inmdreda of np4o4he> 
minute fabrics off the looms of the worid's 
largest mills. Never before have sneh mar> 
vdoos fabrics been offered at sneh low priees.

Normal Spending is Killing the Depression
f lwapartty he whh mm sgsin . . .  be 
for it. Buy now . V . bsog It up mm
y*n win bsve a sell mt first gnsiby'snfi good alyls at 

wfll ibea resHse was tb* boOosa ct lbs

O w  orice-eata bee« 
' Beal »»porta 

as a SMwb bigber

reck bottom . . .  h Is 
IPprtooJ^ to gel a aoH ibat oeigiMdly sold

Never Agtdn Will You See Such Low Priees

rooovCT o w  OBDEB NOW  FBOUf

C IT Y  D R Y  
C LE A N E R S

m ià _____ J iM  __________


